Installation Instructions for SolidWorks for Education
Network License

1. Go to UVa Software and authenticate via NetBadge. Select SolidWorks Education Edition which is at the bottom of the list of titles within the Data Analysis and Research tab.
2. Select the **SolidWorks Education Edition Software (Network License)** and click **Add to Cart**.

3. Click on **Shopping Cart**:
4. Click **Check Out**:
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5. Read the **UVA End User License Agreement (EULA)** and click **Accept**:

![UVA Software]

**UVA End User License Agreement (EULA)**

In using this University licensed software you may be provided with a renewal code, registration code, server name, license file, File Installation Key (FIK), Student Installation Key (SIK), license code, registration code, or other activation information.

YOU MAY NOT SHARE OR GIVE THIS INFORMATION TO ANYONE ELSE.

Giving away any of this information to anyone else is generally considered a violation of the site license agreement and copyright protection laws and may make you personally liable under anti-piracy and copyright protection laws. The penalties for such violations include imprisonment and/or fines. Violations may also result in the University losing its software license and being fined as well. Software vendors and software organizations such as BSA - The Software Alliance and Software & Information Industry Association (SIA) maintain active enforcement programs to pursue violators.

When you leave the University of Virginia, you agree to remove all University licensed software from your computer(s).

[Decline] [Accept]

6. Enter the number of machines you plan to install the software on. Click **Next**:

![SolidWorks Education Edition Software (Standalone License) - Download from SolidWorks Site]

On how many machines do you plan to install the software?

* Required information.

[Next]
7. Enter your contact information on the next screen. Be sure to use your UVa email address. Click **Proceed with Order**.

8. Click on **Your Account/Orders** to verify that the transaction is successful.

9. Click on **View Details** to see the summary of your order.

Your **Order Summary** contains very important information that you need to use during the installation. That information will appear in **small red characters**. We suggest that you write down the serial number and license server name or print out the **Order Summary**.

10. Click on the **SolidWorks Post Order Instructions for Standalone/Network License**.
11. Click on the ‘**fill out this form**’ to open the **Education Trial and Student Access Form**.

---

### SolidWorks Education Edition Software (Standalone License) - Download from SolidWorks Site - Instructions

Please select the box to find on your order receipt to **fill out this form**.

You will be able to download the software directly from SolidWorks.

Click here for detailed installation instructions

---

1. Fill the form out (on next page) to request permission to download the software. After you have completed the form, save a screenshot or record your answers. You will have to complete this form again at a later time, and **the answers must match**.

   A. Select your **language** in the box at the upper right: English, French, Italian, German, or Spanish.

   B. Enter the **School license ID, SEK-ID, or SEK-ID**. This is the code found **in Red** on your order receipt.

   C. Are you a: **Select Your Status**. Selecting **Educator** does not change the selections.

      a. **School Name**: University of Virginia
      b. **School Type**: Graduate
      c. **Major**: Your major, or select Other.
      d. **Month of Graduation**: Students should select their graduation month. Educators refer to **NOTE** below.
      e. **Year of Graduation**: Students should select their graduation year. Educators refer to **NOTE** below.
      f. **City**: Charlottesville
      g. **State**: Virginia
      h. **Postal Code**: 22904
      i. **Country**: USA
      j. **Version**: 2016-2017
      k. **VAR Name**: leave blank
      l. **Email Address**: Be sure to use your UVA email address.

**NOTE**: You MUST enter a **Month of Graduation** and **Year of Graduation**, even if you are an Educator. Educators should select a date several years in the future, for example January 2019.
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13. After you have completed the form, and made a copy of it or recorded your selections, click **Request Download**.

   A. If you skipped a box, or entered incorrect data, you will see the errors in **Red Text**. Correct as necessary.
14. When completed correctly, you will see the **Educator Trial and Student Access Form**.

**Educator Trial and Student Access Form**

Education trial for qualified educators, makers, military, students and sponsored organizations.

---

15. Click on **Accept Agreement & Continue**. You’ll be taken to the download screen.
16. Click **Download** to begin the process of downloading SolidWorks.

17. Once you download the product, click on the Installation File. Select a location for the file, or let it create a folder for you. Click **Unzip**.
If successful, you will see this screen:

18. Click **OK**, and you’ll open the Installation Manager. Please select the **Individual (on this computer)** option. Click **Next**.
19. The next screen will ask you for the **Serial Number**. This number can be found on your actual Order Summary in small red characters next to the School license ID, SEK-ID, or SEK-ID. Enter the number paying special attention to such character as O (letter “O”) and 0 (number “0”). Click **Next**. Enter Serial Number, click **Next** again.

20. SolidWorks may do a **System Check**. If you already have a version of the program installed on your computer, you will see the **Installation Options** box. Select the appropriate option, and click **Next**.

![SolidWorks Installation Manager](image)

**Important Note**: We recommend that you uninstall the previous versions before downloading and installing this version. Remember to save any data or additional content before uninstalling the program.
21. Agree to the **terms of the SolidWorks**, and click **Download and Install**.
If you have an active SolidWorks install on your computer, you will see this dialog box.

Select **Yes** to open the **Activate/ Transfer Your SolidWorks Product** dialog box. Read this carefully before making a decision. Select **No** to proceed directly to download the program.

Click **Cancel** to return to the Download screen. Click **Next** to transfer the license and deactivate the program.
22. **You will see this window as the program downloads.**

23. When the download is completed, you will see this screen with a small dialog box. The program will install automatically.
You will see this window as it installs.

**Note:** If there are any issues with the installation, please get screenshots of the error, and email us at res-consult@virginia.edu.
24. When the installation is complete, you will see this page. Choose your personal preference. Click **Next:**
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25. Click **Finish**. Restart your computer.
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When you get ready to use SolidWorks, you must be connected to the Internet. If using Off-Grounds you must run **UVA Anywhere** prior to, and during use. The server name is in **small red characters** on your Order Summary.
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